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4 Product information bulletins with your company name and logo

4 Material Safety Data Sheets with your company name and logo

4 $1,500,000.00 product liability insurance

4 Labels with your company name and logo

4 Training on chemical uses, where and how to use, where not to use

4 Business consulting (advice on how to make $$$ selling chemicals)

4 All products field tested before you buy them

4 Lab to analyze your competitors’ products

4 Full time chemist available to answer your chemical problems

4 Samples on all products

If you’re paying for any of the above, call Ben Benefield

ETOWAH CHEMICAL SALES & SERVICE
P.O. Box 4416 •  Gadsden, AL 35904

NATIONAL WATTS 1-800-848-8541 •  FAX 256-547-7555

We sell “Alkota Cleaning Equipment”

DO YOU GET THIS FROM

YOUR CHEMICAL SUPPLIER??

DO YOU GET THIS FROM

YOUR CHEMICAL SUPPLIER??

For information circle 170

Stolen Equipment Alert from CETA

The following equipment has been

reported by Cindy Cook of Chappell

Supply & Equipment as stolen:

Description: Trailer mounter unit 

with 335-gal. horizontal tank

Manufacturer: Mi-T-M

Model Number: HDS-3505-0V6G

Serial Number: 15011718

The equipment was first reported

missing on Monday, August 4 in the

Oklahoma City Area. If you have seen

this equipment or if you have any infor-

mation that might help locate the equip-

ment or perpetrators, please contact:

• Cindy Cook

Special Projects Manager

Chappell Supply & Equipment

412 N. Rockwell Avenue

Oklahoma City, OK 73127

405-495-1722

cindy@chappellsupply.com

Or, contact the CETAAdministration

Office, 800-441-0111 or marlene@ceta.org.

Mi-T-M Unveils New Logo

Mi-T-M Corporation, manufac-

turer of pressure washers, generators,

air compressors, and other indust-

rial equipment has unveiled a new 

corporate identity.

“This new logo symbolizes

strength,” said A.J. Spiegel, founder and

CEO. “It reflects who we are today.”

The prominent “M” in the new

logo conveys a foundation of integ-

rity, dedication, quality, and excel-

lence—core principles that define 

Mi-T-M. The secondary graphic ele-

ment is the colored stripes that have

traditionally joined the “M” in the

company’s logo. “The three stripes

will remain a standard on all of our

equipment,” states Sam Humphrey,

President. “Our customers associate

those colors with Mi-T-M so they will

continue to be an important part of 

our new graphic standards.”

Through research, Mi-T-M dis-

covered that the brand attributes that

have been built over its 37 year his-

tory are as much about its people as

about the products. Says Humphrey,

“It is our willingness to do whatever

it takes for our customers that we’ve

become known for.”

“Our tag line, Performance Under

Pressure, communicates what we stand

for,” Spiegel told his employees.

The new corporate identity will be

implemented through a transitional

process. From advertising to product

packaging to the company website, con-

sumers should expect to see the new

logo everywhere over the coming months.
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Note: Industry News submissions

should be emailed to garyw@adpub.com

or mailed to Industry News, 2175 Clarke

Drive, Dubuque, IA 52001-4125. Photos
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